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Score BO to 62 in favor
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You always have a 
view of the some
thing new

In the ladies’ store
For * instance^ to-day’s 
“ parcel ” of freshness 
and loveliness from New 
York fashioners includes

Elegant Silk 
Cloaks for 
Ante and Car
riage- 
Handsome Ef
fects in the 
long, loose, 
tpeed tourist 
Coats- 
Some things a 
bit startling in 
summer Wraps 

, —but not a 
I garment that 

isn’t really in 
good taste- 
just the coat 

you want—short or long— 
cloth or silk—in price range 
between 5,00 and 75,0e—

Beautiful new designs and 
patterns in the long cloak 
suit — exclusive goods and 
pretty effects in stripes and 
plain white and cream serges.

We have stylish Suits—

18.00 to IOO.OO.

Dainty waists—2.00 to 25.00.

Dress and walking skirts— 
6.00 to 35.0e.

Lovely millinery — 5*00 to 
3 5-00.

T
Tuesday, May 1." a, H. FITDGBR, President) J. WOOD, Mgr. Et

Closes 5.30 p.m.Stère Opens 8 a.m.Y otige-street.
°Vbrsomettime it was expected that 
•the Sovereign Bank would oy^n a 
branch-at "Davenport-road and anrie- 
tte-etreet. However, the scheme fell 
thru as the government would not 
eàtioâîon that the officials of the -bsnk 
should run the p-oetoMoe. Mm John 
eton hee received official Information 
of her appointment as Bracondale’ host 
mistress.

Numerous Municipalities Which 
_ Enter Upon a Dry Season— 

Odd Situation in City.

Two Farm Sites on Kingston Road 
Which May Become a’ Plea

sure Resort. !

t’\I

6‘Rain-Probability” Coats W(
/ >:- 4

V A Rain Ceat 
is the closest 
friend, a man 
can have in the 
spring-time. If 
it rains you are 
independent of 
umbrellas; if it 
shines you have 
a light, fashion
able overcoat.

. Lots of good 
Rain Coats to 
choose from he re 
in the Men’s 
Store. Not 
many values as 
good as these 
two for Wed
nesday, h o 
ever :

75 Men's Fine 
Imported English 
Covert Cloth Rain 
Coats, suitable to 
wear for a spring 
coat or in wet 
weather, in a rich 
dark Oxford grey 
shade, lined 
throughout 
Italian cloth and

The hotelkeepers of Toronto .this 
morning, for a brief time, will have 
enjoyed a privilege which has cost 
many a man money. They will have 
dispensed llqûor without license. Liquor 
(teepees expired at .12 o’clock last nighty 
and' noTrettewals were applied for as tha 
publicans had received no notifications 
from the license commissioners to do ^

These documents, however, were , 
mailed from the commission offices last , 
night, and will be in the hands of the , 
hotelmen with the first delivery this 
morning. Then they’ll get busy and 
pay up.

Thruout the .province this is a day 
of exceeding sorrow, and much satis
faction—sorrow on the part of many 
who have sold the wine when it was 

■ red for many a year bock, and satis
faction on.-the part of those who work
ed to. put them out of business.

There’ll be no "call me .early, mother/ 
dear," in 161. hotels thruout Ontario, 
which have been demoralized by local 
option. Here Is a list of townships, 
towns and villages, and the licenses 
they lose: ", Amabel 8, Amellasburg 2, 
Arkona 2, Ârtemesla 6, - Beamsville 3, 
Bolton 2. Clinton 0, OolUngwood 1, 
Dalhousie 1, Derby 0, Dummer 2, Egre- 
ifiont 1, Elma B, Enniskillen 2, Euphe- 
mla 3, Grimsby 2, N. Grimsby 0. S. 
Grimsby 2, Haldimand 1, Harwich 4, 
Hope 1, Keppel 2, Kingston 5, Lake- 
field- 2, MacNab 2, Markham 6. Max- 
ville 2, Moore 3, Morrison 1, Mountain 
1,- 9. Monaghan 1, Nasaagaweya 1, E. 
Nissourl 2, North Toronto 3, Nottawa- 
saga ,5, Oakville 2, Oro 1, Osgoods 6. 
Osprey 2, "Osnabrück 7, Otonatoee ' V 
Owen Sound 13, N. Oxford 2, Peel 6, 
Pickering 6, Richmond Hill 1, Sarnia 2, 
Scott 2, Sombra 6, Sopblasburg 2, South
ampton 8, Southwold 6, StouftviUe 2, 
Sydenham .8, Tara 2, Thessalon O.TJiorn- 
bury 2, Trafalgar 1, Vaughan 7, War
wick 0, E. Wàwanosh 1.

4
Toronto Junction, ApMl 30,—The cus

toms duties collected at the port of 
Toronto Junction during April amount
ed to 331,385.16, as compared with 318.- 
871.06 of April- of last year, an in
crease of 87514.16.

.
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Bast Terente.
April 30.—Tho theS East Toronto,

building trade was never so brtijk in 
the town as during the pest, winter 

In April there were 20 births, two an(j at present, the demand for houses 
marriages, and 12 deaths. Is vtery much ‘n excess of the rapply.

The medical health officer. Dr. Hop- a. hquse. The majority ofvthe
kins, has sent a letter to the president gumm9r residents have already ro
ot the Retail Merchants' Association, turne(j. fully three weeks in advance

ZÎS? -n — ï*»».
dao-street east and west as free as that the Toronto Street Railway have 
possible from loose papers, and such purohasea the farm- of George Annts, 
matters. He points out that by Ju- ne8Jr the present terminus of the To- 
dtolous use of fire in some cases and ^ Radial Company's tracks at Scar- 
the scavenger In others the front street ^oro. The property In question con- 
would be much improved, and adds 8lata of About 7 sorest and In order 
that the police have promised assist- to reach It’ a spur would require to 
er.ee In as far a» possible preventing ^ t»iUt from the present line on .the 
the scattering of papers' round the Klngston-road. Another property which, 
post office. It is understood President railway company have "In view,
Sheppard has promised to bring it be- and on which preliminary surveys "have 
fore the association. been made with a view to operating

On Sunday night Hugh Cameron of a railway line. Is the Humphrey farm 
I 55 Pacific-avenue, fireman, C.P.R.,had t0 the ^ast and south of Scarfooro 

the misfortune while polishing the head village, and about a mile from the, 
lights of his engine, to give his wrist xingston-road. The property contains 

I a nasty cut that narrowly escaped a 7 acres, and extends along the lake 
. The wound, which, tho s1l!0re for a considerable distance," the 
hot deep, needed four bluffs at this point ranging from 156

to 200 feet In height. The land is well 
wooded and undulating In Its nature.

The opening" up of Gerrard-street, 
from Greenwood-avenue to the west
erly limits of Best Toronto will.. It ta 
said, he undertaken by the York Town
ship council- The proposed route will. 
If carried thru, afford a short route 
from East Toronto to the city.

The vital statistics of the Town of 
East Toronto for the month of April 
are: Births 8, marriages 2, and deaths
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There arc curves in every 
line of’business and when 

; you a r^e _
V curves,” you know enough 
about that business to be 
a success at it.
There are curves in the hat 
business.

After you had studied the hat 
business ras long as Dineens 
have you would know where 
to go in England, United 
States and Italy to buy good 
hats for import.

“onto the
/M\

n
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large artery 
long, was 
stitches to keep It In place.

Dr. Hackett, Mlsglstrate Ellis, A. 
J. Anderson, W. J. Sheppard, Bert Bal- 
dock, W. J. Walker, E. J. Despond 
left, at 5.30 this evening on a fishing 
excursion to the Forks of the Credit.

The board of works committee of 
the town council-met to-night in the 
town hall. There were present Chair
man L'aimes. Mayor Smith, Council
lors Baird, Wether, N. Greento-ue, Mr. 
Wansboro, and others of Mulock- 
avenue asked for a new sidewalk. Mr. 
Colville of the Wrought Iron Range 
Co. asked 
tension of 
planing mil Ion Vine-avenue. W. W. 
Hodgson of the Union Stock Yards gave 
the committee estimates for paving 
1250 feet of North Keele-street at 
about 33.20 per running foot. The com
mittee recommended the following: 
"That the town engineer be instructed 
to take measurements on Ontario - 
street and Wllloughby-avenue,. and 
■that a sewer be constructed on Wil- 
lowby-avenue, the owners pay half the 
cost, and that water be given to G. A. 
Spaulding on the east side of Ellls- 
avenue, he to pay the cost.”

:

$2 $2.50 $3
These are the ordinary prices, but 
Dineen’a Hats at these figures are 
far and away ahead of the ordinary.

-sank..DINEEN’S with3.| rmlsslon to add an ex
feet to the old Wagner

Cor. Venge and Ttmpefilce Streets haircloth ’sleeve lining, good fitting garments, sizes £» Qf 
36-44, reg. $10.00, while they last Wednesday. .. afelleJ

io6

■i
STERLING BANK OPENS TO-DAY Men’s Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, in medium 

fawn and olive shades, also some black paramattas. These 
coats are made to stand heavy rain, with stitched and taped 
seams, ventilated at arms, made long and roomy, in sizes 
from 36-44, reg. $5.00, $6.00 and a few at $7.00, O Qfi 
while they last, Wednesday................................. .. . . *******

100
Orders were Issued Sunday for a strike 

of all the workers affiliated with the 
Longshoremen’s, Marine and Transport 
Workers’ Association to strike at mid
night last night. The trouble is due 
to the refusal of the Lake Carriers 
Association to hire union men as mates. 
Two years ago the association broke up 
the Captains’ Union. Word of the in
tended strike was received yesterday 
by Hagarty & Co., shipowners, of 
Toronto, their brokers In Cleveland stat- 

BMPIRB HOTEL. |ng that it would be Inadvisable to
336 Yonge-street, most modem end der the company’s coal freighter Mat- 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates 31.60 thews, to that city. The strike will 
to 32.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor, likely close the coal carrying business 
Bhone Main 2255. for some time, and the Hagarty

sels will carry grain. Toronto Is re
ported well-equipped, with soft coal. “In 
fact, the city has to be,” said Mr. 
Matthews of J. A. A J. Matthews Ship
ping Company, "for no companies win 
charter coal boats for Toronto until 
the dredging Is completed In the east
ern channel. No large freighter can 

thru without seriously Injuring

Head Ofllcee on Yonge St. and IS 
Branches Will Begin Bnalneea.

Children’s

Headdress—

i; - 4
This morning a financial institution 

is added to our list of successful under
taking^. The Sterling Bank of Can
ada opens with fifteen branches tri dif
ferent parts of Ontario. This Is alto- 

unique in the history of bank 
heretofore banks have beSh con

i'
;; •
t 1We’re as careful to have the 

children’s hats ai}d caps styles 
as exclusive andmovel as any 
other line we sell.

A very complete line just now 
beginning for as little-as .50

i..

Christy’s Famous Hals 
for Men

j HI gether 
tog, as
tent to start with a head office from 
which branches have later sprung. 
Business has been secured, assuring a 
successful opening In the following 
places : Almonte, Cookstown, Corn
wall, Goderich, Maple, Orangeville, 
Parkdale, St. Catharines, Sebrlngvllle, 
Tamworth, Uxbridge, Varna, Watford 
and Wellandport. At 56 YongS-street 
will be found a very attractive office, 
thoroughly equipped Vo handle all 
branches of banking business/ The bunk 
starts under unusually favorable aus-

Foregoes Part of Land Grant and is 
Released From Settlement 

Duties,
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h ; ves-Iff You can’t beat a Christy hat, 
gentlemen, in anything for head- 
wear made in felt.

Christy stiffs and fedoras, either 
kind, are the best values in the 
business.

One of the last acts of the Ross gov- 
to give the Grand Trunk

North Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Atkins of Vic

toria-avenue have returned hotae from 
their trip to Boston, Atlantic City and 
New York.

E. Cole of Sarnia, «tudent at the 
School of Science, is visiting at Rev. 
J. C. Tibb’s. prior to his departure on 
a surveying expedition In the North
west-

The largest attended funeral that 
went up Yonge-street tpr some time 
took place yesterday morning, when 
the late Mrs. W. Graham of Bracon
dale was conveyed to her last resting 
place at Mount Hope Cemetery.

The new electric street lamps were 
hung yesterday and tested, and the 
town will be lighted with electricity 
to-night for the first time since last

!f eminent was 
Pacific Railway for Its Fort William 
branch a cash bonus of 32000 a mile 
and 1,200,000 acres of land. This grant, 

conditional upon the company put-

!

ii84-86 YONGE ST-was
ting 400 settlers a year for ten years on 
the lands thus granted.

pices, possessing a board of energetic 
and well-known business men. The 
staff Is composed of comparatively 
young men, well tried to the foremost 
banking Institutions of the country.

pass
the bottom or going aground.” iIT 'S

:11 The Persia, the first of the Merchants’ 
Steamboat Line to reach Toronto, made 
port yesterday afternoon from the dry 
dock at Port Dalhousie. She goes cast 
to-day.

Premier Whitney announced yester- JPfiPr Christy’s Famous Make Derby Hate, 
fine English fur felt, durable silk trim- 

* ‘ mings and easy fitting, leather sweats, 
light in weight, special Wed- £ QQ

POLES MUST GO.day that an arrangement had been 
made with the Grand Trunk by which 
the company agrees to forego n por
tion of the land grant, atoounting to 
525,000 acres, and will not be required 
to place the settlers.

"The advantages of this arrangement 
are obvious,” said the premier,

The arrangement was made with Mr. 
Wainwrtght on behalf of the railway.

CHILD'S BODY DISINTERRED
AND SLASHED WITH KNIFE)

Bell Telephone May Have to Show 
Why Conduit» Arc Not LT»ed.

K’:

rtçrn.1 Whither Bonnd.
Port Dalhousie, April 30.—Passed up 

—Tug Skylark, Toronto to Depot Har
bor, light; steamer Resolute and barge.
Toronto to Erie, light; steamer Ames, n 
Hamilton to Fort William, general car- ieal- 
go; steamer Neebing, Kingston to Port 
Colbome, light; steamer Gov. Smith,
Ogdensburg to Chicago, general cargo; 
steamer Haskell, Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo. Down—Steamer 
Simla. Marquette to Deseronto, iron 
ore; steamer Plummer, Fort William to 
Montreal, general cargo; steamer Car
tagena, Duluth to Kingston, wheat; from

gram- __ steamer Davidson, Duluth to Montreal, an^ under the streets all such construc-
Everywhere . new bouses are in general cargo; steamer James, Chi- as may be necessary for Its buei-

course of construction. Mr Gadsby. cage to Ogdensburg, general cargo. that this authority, coming
who has four houses now on Sherwood- Wind—Vest, light. ness, , , h
avenue, again is starting operations for --------- after the enactment of the c > » -

an two new houses on the same street. Port Colborne, April 30.—Down—J. S. ter< [g presumed to override it.
Dog owners are coming forward with Keefe, Duluth to Kingston, wheat, 10 ’ ,.ecorder however, draws atten-

their stray dollars to swell the income p.m.; Turret Crown, Fort William to - ’ . »
of the town’s treasury by procuring a Kingston, wheat. 11.30 am.; Haddtng- tlon to the fact, hitherto not ma
license for their dogs. To-day is the ton, Fort William to Montreal, wheat, clear, that the company s own charte
last day to take out licenses, after 5 p.m.; Strathcona, Fort William to rights are subject tc* rights previou >

will be concluded in a ooup.t of day-. ■ xvhl(?h the owners and harborers of | Kingston, wheat, 5.30 p.m.; City of conferred upon the city. Thls^ippears
In the meantime no announcement ha<= (]og8 wltl be invited to an Interview ! Montreal, Fort William to Montreal, from a formât but obviously important
been made of the consideration. Mr. w|th Peter Ellis, police magistrate. 2 p.m. Up—Âmes. Hamilton to Fort clause in the company s own charter.
Tretheway has already refused often, Mr Armstrong of St Clair-avenue. William, general cargo. 7 a.m.; Gov. His honor indicates that St will De
running into the hundreds of thousands East, Deer Park, Is moving to Bloor- Smith, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general essential for the company, when tne
of dollars. street Toronto. cargo, 1 p.m.; Neebing, Kingston to case comes to proof, to show that the

School Trustee Chas. Murphy start- Sandusky, light, 1 p.m.; tug Skylark erection Is for the purpose of their busi
ed the erection of a new stable yee- and barge, Recruit. Toronto to Erie, ness. It mxy te a question, saye the
terday at the corner of Yonge-street light, 1<> a.m. Wind—Northwest. recorder; whether poles are really ne-
and Gtenwood avenue. --------- cessary when underground conduits a.-e

Mrs. Scarce of Glenwood-a.vemie had Owen Sound, April 30.—Arrived—Carl- passible and in the public interest pre- 
the misfortune to fall and break her bou, Soo, passengers and freight; Tele- fcrrable. •• ..
wr[K|. , gram. Providence Bay, passengers and The recorder, therefore, directs that

The residents of North Toronto, and lreight; Alberta. Fort William, pas- the city’s action be Inscribed for proof, 
especially of Broadview-avenue, are sengers and freight; City of Midland,
sorry to hear that F. Roberta is to Soo, passengers and freight. Cleared
leave for Port Arthur next Wednesday. —City of Midland, Collingwood, pas-
He has been appointed superintendent sengets and freight; Caribou. Soo, pas-
of a life Insurance company". sengers and freight; Telegram, Provl-

Yesterday Miss L. V, Tsswls severed deuce Bay, passengers and freight.
: her connection as teacher at the Davis- > • ~ .
ville school, which position she held Collingwood, April 30. Arrived - 
for fifteen years. The pupils present- Steamer Britannia. Parry Sound and 
ed her with a handsome brooch and1 a north shore, passengers anj freight, 
farewell address. She is joining the steamer A. L. Hopklna Cleveland, coal, 
city staff of teachers. Her place will sehooner Favorite. Cleveland, coal; 
be filled by Miss Phillips till a • per- steamer City of Midland, Soo. passen- 

I manant appointment is made. gers and freight. Cleared Steamer
Britannia, Parry Sound and north 
shore, passengers and freight. Wind- 
Westerly; cool-

Meaford, April 30.—Arrived—H. E.
Runnels, Bayne City, lumb«; Mid
land, Soo, passengers and freight, lie- 
parted -Midland. to Collingwood, pas
sengers and freight.

Quetbec, April 30.—Bearing marks 
thought to have been Inflicted by a 
knife, the body of a two-year-old child. 
Interred In March last in the ceme
tery at St. Joseph de Levis, was found 
disinterred In the cemetery yesterday. 
The body was that of a child of Mr. 
atad Mrs. Gagne.

The remains were In the coffin when 
-found, but the latter open, and It ap
pears as If a serious crime has been 
committed.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—Re
corder Weir gave a judgment to-day of 
Interest to other cities as well as Mont-

! f
Christy’s English Make Fedora Hats, in all the latest 

summer colors, pearl, .drab, slate, tawn/ nutria, Q ffA 
bi own and Mack, large range popular styles, special ■•****

Men’s Silk Hats. English and American, special prices

fall.
A public meeting will be held this 

evening at the Egllnton Presbyterian 
Church, under the auspices of the Wo
men's Home Mission Society. An ad
dress will be delivered by Miss Bell of 
Toulon Hospital.

The town council will meet this 
evening, when the building of side
walks, improving of roadways and a 
sewer system will be part of the pro-

He discussed certain preliminary ob
jections made by the Montreal night, 
Heat & Power Co., in an action by the 
city for unlawfully placing poles and 
wires on Cote-street. The company 
took the ground that It had authority 

the legislature to place over
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OPTION ON THE TRETHEWAY-Ml
3.00, 3.60, 4.00, 5.00 le 7.50

Secured by Cleveland Expert Re
presenting; Big Capital.

Cobalt, April 30.—(Special.)—T. Wal
lace White, the Cleveland mine opera
tor. with offices at Haileybury and Co
balt, has secured an option on the cele
brated Tretheway Mine. The securing 
of this; option means no delay in the 
search for capital, for Mr. White has 
abundance of capital. It only means 
a reasonable time in which to care-

I-
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A Consulting Chemist Makes a 
Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself.fully examine the property. This ex

pert examination Is now going on, and j

“ I write to state that on account of 
your ”2 in 1” Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that it injured 
leather, I made this test as follows :

I mixed the contents of a box of "2 
in 1" Shoe Polish, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, with four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put a kid 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mixture in a bottle from June 15th to 
December 15th, 1905—a full six months.
I then took the glove out, washed it and 
examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not affected in the least. It 
was as pliable and soft as when new, 
and was not altered in condition, nor 

. were the stitches affected in any way. 
This teit, I consider, proves that “ 2 in 
1 ” does not injure the finest leather..

I hereby state that these facta are 
ru:-rcct and true.

J. M. Williams, Consulting Chemist,
•IlaruiPon, Dec. 15th, 1905.

ii- Drink it whenever you are. thirsty. - 
If you don’t get thirsty, drink it be
cause it is good for you.

SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS—5 CENTS.

St. Startin’» Veetry Meeting.
Tlie adjourned vestry meeting of St- 

Martin's Church. Perth-a.venue, was 
held last ljight, in the schoolroom, the 
rector. Rev. W- E. Cooper, Presiding. 
These lay delega tes were chosen : A. 
Mackey. Thomas Needham and W. C. 
Thompson. The reports submitted by 
the churchwardens showed the finan
cial condition of the church to be most 
satisfactory, all the expenses being 
met ana a smell balance remaining. 
Votes of thanks werè passed to the 
organist. Miss C. R. Mackey; the mem
bers of the chair and the various'gullde 
of the church- A handsome new font 
was recently presented by a gentleman 
resident in the : city, the carving been 
done bv Ernest Mackey, a member of 
St. Martin's. St. Martin's is a compa
ratively new charge and under the la
bors of the rector. Rev. M,r. Cooper, the !
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■ 1Inspecting the School».
The, committee appointed to inspect 

the different schools and recommend 
changes, improvements, etc., toured the 
northern section of the city yesterday, 
and will report that Dovercourt, Es
sex,
schools are very much crowded. They 
noticed a wonderful growth in 
way of houses, and tear for future ac
commodation unless extensive enlarge
ments are begun without delay.

i-

:■ Dr.SoperA STONEIIOOKER’S
FORESAIL

FOR SALE - NEW.
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

THE
Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion, leucorrhoea; ovarian, uterine and all female 
diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, syphilis, 
stricture, varicocele. Madder affections, and all dis
eases of men-

If unable to cal! suit / 
history ef case and 3-cent 
stamp for reply. Hour. 9.3 • 
te 12 a.m., 11«> 5 aniy » 1 

Sunday 2to ip-m.
Office corner Adelaide and ;3 

Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office. . |

DR. A. SOFBR, M
2$. Toronto Street, Toronto. .1 
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RICE LEWIS & SOU, I HE
L1MITHD, s Æ ■ j At e

Cir- King and Victoria St»„ Tnrwto m ;

123 King Street East.
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f is OFFICERS SAY NOT TRUE. p. m.S i The Doverco'trr Rn'.paveis" Associa- 
met 'est night with a fairiv good re
presentation present. Seyera.1 new 
members were enrolled. The oommit- 

Giace Bay. N.S.. April 30.-(Spec!aU tee re having gas main* laid reported 
-Fred AVebb, a machine runner to No. 3 that ’hey have the promue of the 
colliery at Harbor seam, suffered severe | manager of the Consumers Gas Co.
"a’rof slone16 Hteesca^™» naî^oxt i ^ee what ^ done. Lneral dis-
afiîl of stone. His escape wus a nairow action was expressed that none Britannia, passengers and freight, from°RoveMlLS:rVOdrixÎ mgNP0On1kpU- SUtoeC rownlhip ^nriUor^attend^ Col^gwood" 5 p.m.. Cleared-Stearner 

Roj McLean, a driver m fxo. t pit, rt«4i!h*rntlon« ex cent in»- Tirior Briwtnnic, passengers and freight, forhad his back broken this afternoon. He ^ eteotion that the Killarney and intermedale ports. 5.30
™ ?i\ifnl°^warcaXTrtweenThe mt^ayero hale to flght hard for ever>- p.m.; steamer W. D Matthews, light, 
box’ Lnd haulage^ roperht * 1 th littteimprovement asked. -'The soon- for Fort William, at 9.30 p.m. '

5 ' v er we cut loose from the township "
one said, “the bette- for this dlrtrict.”
The secretary was instructed to write 
to the council to find out by whose 
permission the C.P.R. was permitted 
to appropriate 14 feet of Melbourne- 
avenue to build a spur line to the 
Canada Foundry Co.; if by permission 
of the council this association con
demn this action. A committee was 
appointed to canvass the district for 
tree planting-

ONE DOLLAR STARTS\ New York Despatches Emphatically 
Denied by Calomel Pellatt.

Despatches from New York to the 
effect that the Queen's Own had been 
treated with scant courtesy on their 
recent visit to the metropolis were 
emphatically contradicted by many ot 
the officers of that regiment yester
day.

Lieut.-Col. Pellatt said that the boys 
had the very best time they ever had 
in their lives. They went to New York 
to, take part in the 
ment, and a very ere 
took. They were from start to finish 
a credit, not only to Toronto and the 
militia, but a credit to Canada.

Major P. L. Mason thought .that the 
idea that the company was not feast
ed by the civic control of the city was 
most ridiculous.

“The mayor and council had no more 
right to look at us then our mayor 
had when the 74th Regiment of Buffalo 
was over here.**

Two Miner» Injured.
the bail rolling. If yo^i earn a small salary and save 
part of it you are better off than he who earns a larger 
salary and spends all of it. Take out1Midland. April 30.-^Xrrlved—Steamer ?

A Deposit Book With Us; Cricket SuppliesII
::

?you will like it; an independent feeling always possesses 
the man who is thrifty and saves. We credit interest 
quarterly on Savings Accounts.

*1

The Newest English
Kingston. April 30. — Capt. John 

Thomas, Picton.who bought the schoon
er Fleet Wing, and was fitting her out 
here, died aboard his vessel after a 
couple of weeks' illness of heart trouble.

The first raft of the season left this 
evening for Quebec in tow of the steam
er Parthia.

Arrivals—Schooner MacDonald, bay 
ports, grain : schooner Echo, bay ports- 
grain; tug Hall. Montreal, light; tug 
Bronson, Montreal, tight barge». Clear
ed—Steamer Navajo, Charlotte, feld
spar; tug Bronson, Montreal, lsden 

.«at- * v*.
. . i i x *.

Bats and Glovesmilitary 
djtable t

tourna-

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
part theyTo have a suit out et 

the com men run is the 
purpose ef meat men 
who order a Score busi
ness suit.

To your order—$25.00 
SCORE S, 77 King.st. W

All the leading English makes are «howe 
in our new «took ef cricket geede.

1 1

Put your money in a place where you can get it when 
you want it.
Main Office, 28 King Street West.

Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church Street.
Market Branch, 168 King Street Bast.
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-Where do all the carpenters comeI!I bargee,
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